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EXPERI1IENTAL FARuI REPORTS.
A bulletin bans recontly Wiio issued by tIsa

Dominion agrieult'iral daîîartmeiît, pnpared
by Prof. Sauxiiders, giving restilts ot experi-
ments with carly, mnedium and lato sowingt
for a series ot years. TIse vario-'s axpert-
montal farmf carricd on under tIse direction
of tIse departunent have beau oxperimaenting
for years te deci(l ans te tIse hast tinto for
sowing thea varieus crops, and tIse bulletin
gii'es the rasults of these tests. The bulletin
lias appearod tee, lato te bcofe much value in
Manitoba Ibis year, as the bulk ot tIsa grain
crops iere sown betore it ivas distributed
bore. llowover, it will bo intestin, t
glanco at tIsa resulte as showîr by tha bulletin.
In the provinces 01 Ontario and tiuebor9,.very
mnuai botter results wîero obtained tront early
seeding, and cadi successive seeding, cite
ireak apart, shewed decroasi zg yiolds. lu the
maritime provinces the resuite %vere net se
largcly in favor o! early seoding. Tho first
tbtea sowings gave about tha saina raults,
but after tIsaI thara ivas a steady falling eff,
as a rube, in each successivdi soiving. in
,Manitoba and tha Torritories, liowever, tha
oxperieuco gaiued bas beon quite differont,
thea advantago baing rather wvith later seedingi
up te certain date. In flrifish Columbia the
advantaga ias aise in laver ot tho Iater
sowing3.

At the oxp)erimnental tari aI Brandon,
Manitoba, six .zowings wcre mado cach year,
eah sowing oe %veek later Iluan tIsa preced-
iiig one. Bloginning ivith oats, la tIme year
189, tIse first soîving ias made on April 28,
and gave 80 bushels 80 pounds; sown on May
7 gave 83 bushels;- sow:s en May 14 gava 88
bushels; sown on May 21 gave 50 bushals 80
potinas; serra on May 28 gave 55 bushiels 80
lbs; sown on Julie 4 gave 58à bushels. This
iras tramt tIse priza cluster variaty. Tho
banner oat, tasted ia the samne way, gave
f lein 60 te 70 bushals te tha acre, tIsa second
aa third sowing giving the hast yields. Iu
1893 tIsa hast yiald of oats ivas tramn that
soiwn on M.ay 9, xîamcly, 601 bushels per acre.
In 1891 the best yîeld of oats was fromt tha
sawing made on May 8, boing 76 bushels Par
acre. The best resuits irith oats were obtain-
od frram gowings made botwcen tha 7îIs and
IGth of May.

With the barloy exParimtmts at tIse Bran-
doit tormn the rosults ivereoaven more pro-
nouticed bu tavor o! late soiving. Iu 1892 the
largest yield of barloy iras obtained train tIsa
last SoviL- made, on Junie 4th, tIsa yield
baiio"G 6îbushals. la 1898tho sowingrmado
cil May 16 gave tîxa best raluru, aud ia 1894
thia bw« ratura iras tramt tIse sowing mado on
May 2t2. For tIsa threa years thea aggregate
rasit was asfblairsz Fixst sowing, average
yield 41 bushels, second sowilig 48, third sow-

iug '45 blshe1%, fourth sowiug 15 bushols,
lUfth sowing 17 busîxels, sixth sowîng 46
bushiels. t

WViti wlîeat the bcst yield in 18i92 was
obtained fraont tho sowving on May 14, thougli
the plots sown on May? ivere almiost as gond.
lIn 183 'May 9ý gave the best resuit. la 1891,
May 1. gave 839R bushels, May 8 gave Si
butslîpls, May 15 gave 83 bushlcs, May 22 gave
82 bushels, May 29 gave 291 buglhels and Julie
5 gave 223 bushels por acre of rod fito whecat.
The average yiold of wbeat for tl<o Iireo years
was as ftUowas First so-wing 80 bushels,
secondl sowing 81J bushlels, third sowing 29i.à
bushlsl, tuurth ;oizng '28 biishels, luth
sowing 21J bu.qhel.s, sixth sou ing 21
busheols per acre. The result ivith wheat
indicatou thnt thera is ne advantago in point
of yiold in very early soving, and soniatimes
a decided loss, but it shows tVint wheoat*shotild
bc sown by the middlo of May, ns atter that
date there is a dccidcd falling off in the
yiold.

A PROSPEROIIS COMPANY.
Canada lias gained ant enviabie repution in

lite insuranca for the stability and god
management of hierlifo companies, and among
these couipanias thù Confederation Life Asso-
ciation takes a lea<ling place. 'J'li Coni-
federation Lite lias had a prosporous career
indced, and tor caretul managenment, stability,
and the high sccnrity whiclh it offers te its
policy hqlders, it is Dot surpassed ini the esti-
mation iii wlîich it is hald by any other
company. The law rou', ot inortality experi-
enced by the leading CanadJian companies, as
comparcd ivitiî British and toreigai conipanies,
anables the, foarmer te iva thecir policy lioldt3rs
tIxe most ample see",rity at the lowest rates.
fly confining its business te the home field
the Conféeration Lite is enabled týj take the
full botnefit of this advantage ivhich the pur&-
ly Calladian, corapanies enjoy bu the low cost
of insurance and thus thea boxiefit is presorved
te its policy liolders. 0f the tiwanty-five, and
a hait million dollars et insurance in force
by the comnpanjy only about 3100,000 is out-
sidû of tho Daminion. Tho Contederation
Lite has donc o. presporous business durinir
the past year, as *vifi be sen. by the twer.ty-
third annual impJort publislied in another
columan, notwithstanding the general atrin-
gency w.hicla pravalled during the yoar.

In 'Manitoba and thronglîout tito west
generally thse Confederation Lite Association
has long takan a lending position. Thxe Asso-
ciation owns its owNv building in WVinnipeg,
and frein this central office thc business iii
tha westis directod. D. ?Jacdonald, manager
bora, bias under bis contrai tIse vast region
tromn the Lakeof the WVoods te the ceast. C.
E. Kerr, cashier, is iii direct charge of the
Winnipeg cilice Thoeo gentlemen hava bia
chargo ot tho Contcdcration Lita business hoe
for years. Tbey are thoroughly acquainted
w'ith thn requiraments of tha territery anid
hava plua the Association bu a very strong
position ini tho West.

OonfodoratÎoll Lita Anociation.
The animal meeting of tho abova associa-

tion wvas hiold nt the bonad office ot tîxe cent-
pany, Yottng, Richmnond and Victoria
streets , Toronto, oin the atternoon et Tues-
day, tha 9Ui inst. Thore iras a large atten-
(lance et sharoholders, îpoliey-holders and
usaîxîbers of tIse agency staff.

Ilon. Sir '%. P. ]lowvlanc'. C. B., ICC.M.
i,., President, was calte to tIse chair, and
Nrr. J. K. Macdonald, Managing Lhrector,
actedt as secratary.

The tollowving report and financial stats-
ments ivere subinitted -

Yotir dirertors bc.- te gibmit te the uolicy-
liolders3 and shaLroliolders tIsa twaonty thiîrd
animal mplort oif tlîe association, covering
tIse ouerations tor tha ycar 1891. lu doing
so it i3 scarcely nocosary te stato that tIse
year xa-s cite oftixsuial stringency and gan-
oral depression iii all branches o! trade.
This could scircely fait te hava a marked,
influence upon the business ot lita itistranco,
and1 iii viewv ef tîxat tact, it ilh bc a source
of gratifi-,ation te aIl persans interested in tIse
association te observe tho substantial pro-
gress made and the largo volume of -now
business secured. It bas net bcen deemed
irise te depart tramt tho policy which bas
guided your dîrecters iii tho past, and thora-
fore non' business was souglît tor only at
reasonabla cost.

Your directors hava hand bû:,ra thomi 2,821
applications for a total insurance ot 3,3t,-
550. 0f theso 2,218 for 3,4M9,550 wvere
approved.; 98 tor S152,000 waere dociaed and
5 for varions reasons ivero derred. Adding
the.rovived policies, ivhicli had beu %vritten
off in proviaus years' and bo)nus additions,
the uew business for the year wvas 2,2418 poli-
cies for $3,528,20-1 ot insurance.

The total insurance in force at the close of
tIl' yelar irS 25,455,312.00 under 10,625
policies on 14,667 lives.

Thse death daiims for tIse year werc light,
being- 93 deaths utider 105 policies, calling for
a total insutance et St61,287.50. Und&r a
re-assurance Ibis amount was reduced by tlîe
suin ot 81.99t.50l, mahking the net claluis
8162A39. This is a striking ovidance ot tho
care, cxercised in thse selectian and acceptance
o! neîv business, and is a higi omlmett
aur field staff. Icopieto

Thea financial statemaonts submitted hare-
ivith fully exhihit tIsa position o! the associa-
tion on the Slst Decamber Last.

Tho auditers hava coutinued te give clo3e
atte. ion te their duties, and ]lave beau
thorough and prompt in Iheir ivork. Their
repart will ba founid appondad horaeo.

Your directors axe ploased te ba abla te
stite tbat the boad officobuilding is filling up
very %vol], cansiderîng thse affect of thea pr6-
vailing depresion upon alI property o! tho
kind. A. considerabla portion bas been ranI-
cd during tIse past ycar and more sinca tho
beginning of thxe present ycar.

AUl thea directors retira but ara eli-ible for
re-alection.

W. P. IIOWVLAND,
Prosident.

J. IL .miIcDo\iAIn,
Managing Director.

FlNANClAL 8TATEMEiNT.

'Io premiums9 ............... $07,735 06
To înlterost................ 195,6W0 26

$1,003,815 82
LeXPIENDITUItE.

By total paid policy-hoiders... $Er135,251 88
By dividend-3 te stockbiolders.. 15,M8 20
Dly oxponses................ 200,405 46
By balance ..... ............ 852,419 78


